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The pilot. ' Robert Little of
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November ballot. .

A states rights - rally at Okla-
homa City, attended by about 130
persons, proposed to paste the
names of Thurmond and Wright
on the election ballot.

I Br LilUe L. Madsen
Air Views on
Foreign Policy

' By Jack Bell

nips, set out cabbage or broccoli,
kohlrabi, curly kale or some other
winter vegetable,

Mrs. A. M. B. Dallas asks if

Letters; have : been coming in
within the past 10 days complain
ing of leaves on oak, apple and

crushed 1 egg shells are of any
value in the garden: also why
some of her dahlias did not come

I namental trees.
I particularly crabWASHINGTON. Aug. 14 -(- flP)

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mic- h)

nay make m foreign policy broad up this spring.f ippl e. - turning
k brown and with--cast soon to --help lay the ground . Ans.: l I have never heard of

the use of crashed egg shells in
the garden, but I presume they
would have some chemical value.

.., , i n m. n uuuwciwork for Got. Thomas E. Dewey
vigorous discussion of that issue 4 reportetf that the

v trees look like

Sovietize Zone
InJermanyV

BERLIN, Aug.
were reported . today to be

speeding plans for a police state
on the Soviet model. in eastern
Germany. ...--

Details of a plan for "complete
Sovietization" of the Russian oc-
cupation zone were published by
the Berlin Christian Democrat
newspaper, Der Tag

The anti-commu- newspaper
said Bernard Bechler, interior
minister of the state of Branden-
burg in the Soviet zone, disclosed
the plan in a recent speech.

According to Der Tag. the commun-

ist-controlled socialist unity
party which already is wielding
virtually dictatorial political pow-
er in the Russian zone, now aims
at economic dictatorship through
its two-ye- ar economic plan.

A noteworthy feature of Bech-le- rs
plan as reported by Der Tag

is the centralization of the Russian
zone police force "to make the
entire police organization of the
zone the weapon of the Socialist
Unity party."

Counter-Revo- lt

ATLANTA, Aug. 14 JPh Counter-r-

evolts Jabbed at the states
rights democratic movement in
two states today while the states
righters put on a whooping rally
in a third state.

Budding drives to keep the "sol
id south" solid in the regular dem-
ocratic party popped up. in South
Carolina and Mississippi hotbeds
of the states rights movement. The
rally was in Oklahoma.

In South Carolina where J,
Strom Thurmond, 'states rights
presidential nominee, is governor,
it was the first publicity proclaim-
ed balk at splitting off from the
democratic party over President
Truman's civil rights program.

The counter-revo- lt in Mississip-
pi, whose Governor Fielding L.
Wright is --the states rights vice
presidential candidate, crystallized
under the leadership of Thomas J.
Griffith, Jr, a university law stu
dent. It took the name of "demo-
crats of Mississippi" and set as its

In the campaign. i
I

Bja Derby
Race Starts
S PORTLAND, Aug.

Lynn, Battleground, Wash,
was ahead of the crowd tonight
as entries in the two-da-y 75-m- ile

Bunyan Derby reached here on a
walking race.

Twenty-nin- e entries had started
the derby here at 3:00 pjn. today,
walked to Oregon City and then
back here on the west side of the
Willamette river, They will head
for Banks, Ore., 30-- miles west of
Portland, tomorrow morning.

ACCIDENT CLAIMS GIKL
ROSEBURG, Aug.

injuries claimed ; the life of
Gladys Nadine Orser, 19, in a hos-
pital here today. She was struck
by an automobile on th Looking
Glass road Wednesday as she
stepped from behind a parked car.

4 they are drying
an. but that thevBefore be left Washington for
save been given

Information reLliJi
a vacation, the chairman of the
senate foreign relations commit-
tee told a reporter he hopes to
outline on a nation-wid- e hookup
his view that republicans have

very right to talk about the "his-
torical aspects" of foreign policy

ceived from D
L. Rtim ussen,
out Marion coun

ty horticulturist, is to the effect
that the leaf skeltonizer has
become i major pest this year on

in the campaign.
As the chief congressional arch

unsprayed apple trees. The leafltect of the bipartisan internation-
al policy, Vandenberg is in agree-
ment with Dewey and John Fos-
ter Dulles that nothing shall be
said which might make other na-
tions think this country talks with

skeltonizer. a yellow worm with
black pin-poi- nt markings, eats the
green matter in the new leaves.
This causes a skeltonized or lace-
like appearance. Some of the
trees art so badly infested thattwo choices on current foreign

although it seems to me they
would take long time to decay.
If anyone has used egg shells ef-
fectively X would appreciate hear-
ing of it

There is a fungus disease which
effects dahlia roots in storage.
Tubers so effected, should be dis-
carded at once, as it is trans-
mitted through botrytis spores,
should be handled carefully in
order to avoid bruising. Store in
a cool and dry place, and dust
any scarred places with fine dust-
ing sulphur. Not .knowing more
about the conditions of the gar-
den, this would be my suspicion.

S. L. ,R, Salem, asks how to
control gladioli thrips.

Ans.: These are best controlled
through the corms by treating
them with naphthalene flakes
prior to storage. However, a
measure; of control can be had
by spraying at weekly intervals
with either a Paris green or a
nicotine) sulphate arsenate com-
bination. In the former, use one
tablespoonful of Paris green, two
pounds of brown sugar to three
gallons of water. In the latter,
use three tables poonfuls of nico-
tine sulphate, 4V tablespoonfuls
of Bindex, 2V ounces of lead ar-
senate and five gallons of water.
In either case spraying should be
started When the plants are about

the tip leaves are brown coloredaffairs.
Hay Not Keep Silent as if they had been scorched by

But the Michigan senator made lire. ? i
Rasmussen advises a spray conit plain the republicans have no

intention of keeping complete
silence on an issue they regard as

taining inree pounds lead arse-
nate to 100 gallons of water, or,
in smaller quantities, one ounce Be Proud of !vital to the nation's future.
to two t gallons of water. ThisDewey himself said a month ago

that the democratic platform con

Typographers
Found Giiiltvof
T--H Violation

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.-a-- A

trial examiner for the National
Labor Relations Board tonight
found the International Typo-
graphical union guilty of violat-
ing the Taft-Hartl- ey act by in-
sisting upon closed shop condi-
tions in the newspaper industry.

In a case begun nine monthsago by the American Newsnaner

spray should be applied thorough
tained "extremely partisan and Your Bathroomprovocative assertions concerning

ly, so that the lead arsenate will
be deposited in a thin layer on
the leaf surface. To improve cov-
erage, a spreader recommended
by the manufacturer can be added
to the lead arsenate.

If a fast killer is desired, the
tree owner may spray with one
ounce DDT ; to three gallons of

Publishers' association. Examinerwater or two pounds of 50 per
cent wettable DDT to 100 gallons
of water.

six incites nign ana conunuea
weekly until about two weeks

YouH always. fl proud of 'your bathroom and
kitchen when the walls are finished in COLO
TYLE. YouH revel In the many compliments of
your guests when they see the colorful surfaces

always fresh and as easy to keep clean as your
Haviland China. Nevermore will you have to
worry about painting or patching no more worry
about fading.

CALL TODAY for a FREE ESTIMATE

cod remember the rurmo

COLOTYLE

Rasmussen reports that the leaf

Arthur Leff recommended that the
five-m- an NLRB order the big
AFL union of printers to stop
insisting that publishers hire only
ITU members.

But he recommended dismissal

before blooming.
G. C Salem, asks how to conskeltonizer will not kill the tree.

trol root aphids on aster plants.but it will weaken it and cause
Ans.: If she is sure they are

foreign affairs."
lie didn't go then into the de-

tails he is expected to provide in
at least one and possibly more

campaign speeches.
Observation Significant

Vandenbergs observation that
the "historical aspects' can be
aired was regarded as significant
In the light of a July 24 state-
ment made by Dewey, after the
GOP presidential nominee had
conferred with the senator and
Dulles, his foreign affairs ad-
viser.

At that time Dewey said the
Russian blockade of Berlin had
become critical largely because the
administration had neglected "ele-
mental principles" in the original
occupation agreement.

"Our representatives at London,
Yalta and Potsdam unfortunately
relied on assumptions rather than
specific inter-governmen- tal agree-
ments to define our rights in Ber-
lin," he said.

root anhids. pour cupful of nic
a reduction in the size and quality
of the crop.
Garden .? Calendar

of numerous other charges against
otine solution teaspoonful of me union.
Black Leaf 40 to one quart or
water) about the base of the

Aug. 17 Lebanon Herb Tea.
Aug. 18-- 21 Tillamook County Plane Lands onfair flower show. plant, making sure that the soil

is cupped out about the crown
to keep the solution from running

Aug. . 19 Dallas Garden club.

TM INVITED TO A WEDDING V9

YouH find many choice woddinj cjifts at P. W. HALE'S,
Hollywood Jowelerl Reasonably priced, long lasting grills
to be cherished in any householdl Gifts of lustrous sil-

verware, fine clocks. Stop by this week and let us help
you make your selection!

1031 frfmU4. WW OdpAtmtbllS

Oregon BeachMrs. AiMickleson to talk on fu
off the surface. Where there ischsias.. "?

Aug. ; 21 Silverton Flower danger of infestation a handful
of tobacco dust in each hole, asshow, sponsored by Silverton
the seedlings are transplanted.

SEATTLE, Aug. 14-0P-- The pi-
lot of a two-pla- ce plane made a
successful landing on the sands
at Lincoln Beach, Ore, today when
forced down by poor visibility, thecoast guard reported.

The plane mired in soft sand andhad to be pulled onto the solid

Aug. 23 Petunia Judging. Stay-- helps.
ton petunia contest.

Phone 8221SiO CourtAug. 23-2-8 Multonomah coun Optimists Planty flower show, Gresham.
Aug. I 26-2-8 Polk county fair

flower show, Monmouth. Flower ShowSept to 12 State fair flower
show. Salem.

Coast Guard
Aids 6 Boats;
Vessel Sinks

Ontimlst club met Friday nightQuestions and Answers
at the home of Sid Jary on NorthCt F. J., Lyons, asks what to do
River road and discussed planswith Easter . lilies just finishing

blooming and what to put in veg foe the club's annual chrysanthe
etable garden where peas. are be mum show to be neia uus year

during the first part of Octobering taken out.
at the Salem armory.Ans.: She doesn t say whether

SEATTLE, Aug. 14 --OP)- The
coast guard Went to the assistance
of several fishing boats off the
Oregon and Washington coasts to

the Easter lfly is, in a pot. If it President Kenneth Foster pre-
sided at the business meeting pre-
ceded by a buffet dinner servedday, including one that swamped"-
on the lawn at the Jary home.
Optimisses also attended the party,when it nit a buoy.

i The 32-fo- ot 28N2 with two peo--
Tllo atw-tar- t Kit tha Kn v TV J Following the business meeting

-- lamnAlr Kaw f- - T'wm U sAw

is lift it out; and plant it in some
semi-sha- dy place in the garden.
It will probably bloom next year,
although some of the forced ones
skip a year, and again others Will
bloom within a few months if
set out and watered. It is better
for . the: bulb, however, if buds
are picked off when they appear
this fall. t

' Spade up and work well the pea

the guests were entertained by a
movie and Buck Nation, radio
singer. They also played badmin- -
tonand horseshoes.

The club's first weekly luncheon
of the fall wiU be held Friday.
September 3, at the Salem hotelground. Add a little fertilizer
dining room.and plant either purple top tur

Jng vessels and a boat from the
lifeboat station there were able
to m?neuver the disabled craft
onto the beach before it sank.

The 42-fo- ot Sea Amber with
two men aboard had to be towed
into Coos Bay when it was dis-
abled by a damaged stern bearing
10 'mHes west of Cape Argo, Ore.

Fire in another 32-fo- ot er, the
28C516, off Port Orford, Ore., also
brought in a call to the Port Or-
ford lifeboat station. The coast
guardsmen extinguished the blaze.
Damage was confined to the
bilges and engine room.

The fish boat Inga was dis-
abled eff Cape Lookout Ore. The

j MEET THEM HERE!

the Tstinhouse urn 3 v3vly"""
"

Tillamook lifeboat station sent
aid.

v v m s a aa- - m a mm aawA purse seiner, the 71-fo- ot Res-
olute, was in trouble in the same
area with a broken rudder. Be-
cause of its size, the coast guard
cutter McLane from Aberdeen
was sent to its assistance.

Earlier in the day a coast guard
cutter had pulled the fish packer
C. S. Todd of Victoria off the.
shore a mile from the Kingston
ferry' landing in Puget Sound. The
68-foo- ter was only slightly dam
aged.

i MederatelJ HOtt tho Xataaakm m m mmm nTW. ru sasaw
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Priced

J NEUDAY
a Now I ' NEW

irirtrt --wis

NEW

No timer! No guess world
Choose dryness you want.
Dry-di- al shata Dryer
off automatically when
clothes are bono dry . .1
ready to fold and store
or just right for ironing.

CRAnE IAVAT0RY
This Crane Neuday lavatory is
only one of the high qoautv,
smartly styled aad moderately
priced bathroom fixtures oow
available. Also incloded are
bathtubs and toilets to suit jour
caste and pocketbook.

Kmtdaf Imruitrf Ttttmns

I Saves up to 10 galloog of
water. Patented, gentle'
bat thorough action

I Washes cleaner . . com- -
pletely automatie ... in--'v

stalls anywhere . . mo

i bolting ... bo vibration. -

fiTMoem suaas cjuat cats ... coca
ssartca assrs tmim suat. xm

nmMiiMw 9nmmtmtiitiml3ytrwUl0
imp wmmr mmm rtwmmmtk. ri.TMOCT?l

mt CHSTSLXa COBTOaATlOM.
Mntt St. aUchu.

Hotchkiss Drive long-prove- d by Plymouth
to grins you cushioned starting and stopping.
In every Plymouth, also, are little things that
add tip to big conveniences. For example,
trunk and hood Hds Eft with the touch of a
finger. They're so perfectly counterbalanced,
they can't fall down and crack your head!

- 1

The many features --b- ig and tittle --t- hat com-

bine to make Plymouth value are" standard
equipment with Plymouth not just in some
rnodels, but ia II o lern ' .

In trery Plymouth at no extra cost yott get
greater comfort and safety from the sensa-

tional new Super-Cushio- n Tires on new, wider
Safety-Ci- m 7heels.

In every Plymouth at no extra coat you get
added protection with Safe-Guar- d Hydraulic
Drakes smoother performance with Float

inS Power Ifrww Mountings . level-ri-d

comfort of 117" wheelhase longest In th
.lowest-price- d field.

In every Plymouth at no extra cost you get '

m ttmHk. tmiltjd.m.4 mmtmt
CM jfaiV fa .
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GET PROOF fresi us CFO yev bay
WLSTllfGHOUSZ makers of 'over 33 tnHIloa electrla

''v otppllaacos. ! f; .. ''.:
i it i

tm stoai If xtTtm.mmi 14 m Ulm. (inxW

rTllERE'S A LOT OF DIFFERENCE iN LOW-PRICE- D CAW

AND PLYMOUTH MAllES TUE DlFFEJlEtlCE
' PlUXSPiXG-HZATlS- H

Thanm 4311235 N. Vbvtf


